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Resource to address 
pandemic-related 
anxiety and depression 
for pregnant patients 
in Vermont
Problem Identification
 The 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has led to patient deaths, strained health 
care systems, and economic uncertainty
 In addition, comparable devastating psychological and social consequences 
have been observed due to physical isolation from loved ones, community, and 
school programs
 Perinatal mood and anxiety disorders (PMAD) affect 1 in 7 pregnant and 
postpartum individuals
 Distress during pregnancy can lead to adverse outcomes for both parent and 
baby
 Stress of navigating the volume of information related to COVID-19 that is 
constantly being updated




Estimated national economic cost of perinatal 
anxiety and depression is $14.2 billon for births in 
2017 
 Average of $32,000 per mother/child pair affected 
but untreated
 Half of the cost in the first year (conception through 
birth)
 60% related to maternal outcomes, 40% related to 
child outcomes
 Most costly component is productivity loss -$4.7 billion
 Mistakes at work, absenteeism, and 
unemployment
 Preterm births -$3.3 billion
 Maternal health expenditures -$2.9 billion
Statistics on the cost of perinatal mental health 
during the COVID-19 pandemic is still pending, 
however it is conceivable to anticipate an 
increase in economic cost 
Community 
Perspective
“For a lot of pregnant women, being pregnant is exciting and joyous. It can also 
be a time of increased anxiety, as you worry about your health and the health 
of your growing baby. The fear of contracting COVID-19 while pregnant, has 
likely increased anxiety in pregnant mothers. Most of the pregnant women we 
have taken care of during this time have been especially careful to keep 
distanced from other people which has led to less support and more isolation. 
Along with the hormonal changes of pregnancy, this isolation has increased the 
risk for developing mood disorders in our pregnant population.”
– Dr. Melisa Gibson, MD, Milton Family Practice
__________________________________________________
“I would say that the pandemic has had very different impacts for different 
people. For some it is positive, they may be enjoying increased family time and 
fewer demands out of the house. The important thing is to consider all the 
potential negative impacts: financial strain, increased anxiety of exposure, 
school-aged kids at home, strained care systems (limited access to therapy), 
but most of all: the isolation. Social support is one of the key mitigators of 
perinatal mood and anxiety disorders, both through the direct benefit and its 
indirect role to facilitate self-care when friends and family can help out. With 
limited social support I believe many women are more vulnerable to mental 
health problems.”
– Dr. Sarah Guth, MD, Vermont Center for Children, Youths & Families
Intervention and Methodology
 Consulted with Milton Family Practice’s Dr. Melisa Gibson to determine the most 
useful resources to address anxiety and depression for pregnant and postpartum 
patients in the COVID era
 Reviewed the literature for current medical recommendations and guidelines for 
COVID-19 regarding pregnancy
 Created a patient-friendly handout designed to be given with an after-visit 
summary
 Provides information about perinatal anxiety and depression as well as offering reassurance
 COVID-19 information and current recommendations on vaccination
 Incorporates PHQ-2 and GAD-2 questions, with recommendations of discussing with obstetric 
provider at next visit if screen (+) on any question






 Effectiveness of the resource could be evaluated via a 
patient survey on its usefulness, and the outcomes of 
utilizing mind-body interventions
 Providers can be surveyed to see if any patients 
mentioned mood concerns in response to the 
included PHQ-2 and GAD-2 questionnaire
 The handout could be personalized to include specific 
counseling services and community activities 
accessible in the community
 The pandemic-related information is brief and relies 
more on providers to answer specific questions or 
provide more comprehensive resources
 The resource is limited by the short duration of the 
clerkship, and therefore the inability to survey a large 
sample of prenatal patients
Future Recommendations
distribution of this handout to all newly pregnant patients beginning prenatal care at Milton 
Family PracticeImplement
providers to document when patients mention concerns elicited by PHQ-2 and GAD-2 questions 
listed on the handout as well as demonstrated use of mind-body interventions to handle stressEncourage
the distribution of the resource to include other practices that provide obstetric care in VermontWiden
patients who received the handout to assess effectiveness of recommended interventionsSurvey
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Interview Consent Forms
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a requirement for 
the Family Medicine clerkship. It will be stored on the Dana Library 
ScholarWorks website. Your name will be attached to your interview and 
you may be cited directly or indirectly in subsequent unpublished or 
published work. The interviewer affirms that he/she has explained the 
nature and purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she has 
consented to this interview. 
 Consented: Yes 
 Name: Melisa Gibson, MD – Milton Family Practice
 Name: Sarah Guth, MD – Vermont Center for Children, Youths & Families
